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**Allegro**

*I + II soprano, Dalila and her virgines*

---

**A.**

\[ \text{Dagon, Great Dagon rules the world,} \]

\[ \text{Jehovah, rules the} \]

**B.**

\[ \text{Manoah, Harapha, Tutti} \]

---

\[ \text{Dagon, Jehovah, Great Dagon, rules the world, rules the world in state, Great Dagon,} \]

\[ \text{world, rules the world in state, Jehovah,} \]

\[ \text{world, rules the world in state, Jehovah,} \]

\[ \text{Manoah, Harapha, Manoah} \]

---
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great Da-gon rules the world in state, Great Da-gon,  
ho-vah rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah, Je-
ho-vah rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah, Je-
ho-vah rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah, Great Da-gon,  
ho-vah Great Da-gon rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah, Great Da-gon, Je-

Great Da-gon rules the world in state.  
ho-vah rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah rules the world in state.  
ho-vah rules the world in state, Je-ho-vah rules the world in state.  
ho-vah rules the world in state, Great Da-gon rules, Je-ho-vah rules the world in state

His thun-der roars, heav’n shakes, His thun-der roars,  
His thun-der roars, heav’n shakes, His thun-der roars,  
His thun-der roars, heav’n shakes, His thun-der roars,  
His thun-der roars, heav’n shakes, His thun-der roars,
shakes, roars, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
heav’n shakes, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
heav’n shakes, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
heav’n shakes, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
heav’n shakes, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
heav’n shakes, and earth’s a - ghast, His thun - der roars, heav’n
shakes, and earth is a - ghast, and earth is a - ghast. The stars, with deep
shakes, and earth is a - ghast, and earth is a - ghast. The stars, with deep
shakes, and earth is a - ghast, and earth is a - ghast. The stars, with deep
shakes, and earth is a - ghast, and earth is a - ghast. The stars, with deep
shakes, and earth is a - ghast, and earth is a - ghast. The stars, with deep
a - maze, Re - main in sted - fast gaze, in sted - fast gaze; Great
a - maze, Re - main in sted - fast gaze, in sted - fast gaze; Je - ho - vah,
a - maze, Re - main in sted - fast gaze, in sted - fast gaze; Je - ho - vah,
a - maze, Re - main in sted - fast gaze, in sted - fast gaze; Je - ho - vah,
a - maze, Re - main in sted - fast gaze, in sted - fast gaze; Je - ho - vah, Great
Manoah Harapha
S.I+II

Da-gon is of Gods the first and last,

A.

Je-ho-vah is of Gods the first and last, is of Gods

T.I+II

Je-ho-vah is of Gods the first and last,

B.

Manoah

Da-gon is, Je-ho-vah is of Gods the first and last,

S.I+II

is of Gods

A.

the first and last, the first and last is of Gods, the first and

T.I+II

Gods the first and last, the first and last, is of Gods, the first and

B.

is of Gods the first and

S.I+II

the first and last, the first and last, of

A.

last, the first, the first and last, the first and last, of

T.I+II

last, the first, the first and last, the first and last, of

B.

last, the first, the first and last, the first and last, of
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<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.I+II</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>T.I+II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gods the first and last, Great Da-gon is of Gods

Gods the first and last, Je-ho-vah, Je-ho-vah is of Gods

Gods the first and last, Je-ho-vah, Great Da-gon is, Je-ho-vah is of Gods
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